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Re-evaluation of Skin Lesion Distribution in Atopic Dermatitis 
Analysis of cases O to 9 years of age 
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Distribution of skin lesion� ,,as studied in 1,012 patients under 
10 years of age, with atopic dermalilis. Of thcse. 812 (80.2%) 
had an atopic history: 200 did not. Bolh categories wcre di\,ided 
by age into live subgroups (3-5 months. 6--11 months, I )Car. 
2--4 yean, and 5-9 }ears) and the incidence of lesions in each of 

52 skin regions was compared between the positive and negative 
history groups and between diITcrcnt age groups. The resulls 
were as follows. 
I. There "as a change in predilection site. from the head (the
scalp, face and peri-auricular area) to the neck and flexures
(cubital and popliteal fossae) belween I and 2 years of age.
2. The trunk (shoulders, chest, abdomen and back) was the
most common predilection sitc in both infants and children.
3. Onl) the upper arm \\aS af

T

ected more frequently on the 
externa! side lhan the interna] side in all age groups. 
4. The nose, mamillae, palms and feet were the least affcctcd
areas in all age groups.
S. Incidences in the po�itive history l!roup were no higher than
in lhe negative group. Key words: ski11 ma11ifestatio11, atopic

dermatitis. 
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Atopic c.lermatitis (AD) is knm\n 10 show a typical morphol

ogy anc.1 c.listribution of skin lesions. This is onc of the four 

major diagnostic criteria of AD of Hanifin & Rajka (1). Thcy 

give only a short dcscription. as: 

I) flexurnl involvement in aduh� anc.1 adolescent.
2) facial and externa! involvernent in infancy anc.1 childhooc.l,

but actual patterns arc various and complicatcd. These arc 

also describcd in detail as predilcction sites in Rajka's mono

graph (2). 

Typical lcsions we sec in AD are a combination of morphol
ogy and distribution: in a strict sensc, distribution rneans thc 

sites of primary appcarance of thc lcsions and morphology 

means modified appearance caused hy scratching. But two arc 

not sharply dernarcatec.l bccause obviously scratchcd lesions 

arc more cm,ily rccognizable to physicians. 

In this invcstigation. only the distribution of skin lesions was 

dealt with for the purpose of obtaining precise knowledge of 

regions prirnarily affccted in AD. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

All infant\ and children with possiblc AD (chronic cczcma accompa
nicd by itching, of at lea\L one munth'\ duration in young infants) 
under IO year� of age and attending thc Dermatology Clinic of uur 
Hospital du ring 24 munth� (January I 989 Lo Dece111b1:r 1990) constitu· 
ted thc ,tud) material. 

Thc1r familie, \\Crc intervic\\cd and histor) ""' cardull) notcd 
concerning personal and family hbtory (parcnh. ,1hlings. unck, and 
aunt> and granclparcnts) rcgurding atopy. Fifty-two skin 11:gion, 
(shown in Fig. l) wcrc cxamined and the pre,cnc<: or ab,cncc of 
te,ion, ,�a, recordcd Some of the region� wcre. of nccc,,11�. rnm· 
bi ned. Particular attcn1ion was paid 10 \C\'eral n.:g1on, "hich htl\c not 
prcviously hecn cle,crihcd as predilcction sitc� of AD. Thesc Wl'rc the 
prc-auricular region,. para-axillar 1cgions (combination of prc- and 
posH1x1llar regions) and anklc joint regions. In thl', �tud}. c,cn mild 
eruption, like small papulc, ur shght Cr)thema "crc not di,criminatcd 
from and "ere dcalt with the \amc wa} as \cratched. erndcd or 
lichcnificd lcsions. 

Thcrcforc. the rc,ults show ,,11 po�,ible ,kin regions whcrc AD 
eruption, may appcar. 

Sincc thc patient, alrcady fulfillcd t\\0 of thc four major cntena of 
lla111fin & Rajka for t\D. viz .. pruritu, and chrrnucity. thc) \ \Crc 
dividcd into two group,. one that ,a11,ficd thc third critcrion (pcr,onal 
or familial atopic hi,tory) and thc othcr that did not. Of thc fuurth 
crilerion. typical morphology and di,trihution. thc lattcr wa, thc ,ub
ject nf thc present in\'c,tigation. 

The incidencc of lcs1ons in cach region "'"' compared hct\\CCn 
positive and negative history group� and between c.liffcrent age !!roups. 

All data werc dealt with by perwnal computcrs. 
Stati\lical analysi, was madc by x.'-tcst or median value test 
Diapcr dcrmatiti, wa, not includcd ,n the anahsi,. 

Fig. I. Schematic vicw ot body. showing part ol �2 �kin region, u�cd 
for c:\amination. 
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Fig. 2. Number of affected skin regions in each agc group. □. Positive history group: ■, negative history group. Both columns should be read from 
the bottom. 

RESULTS 

Number of pmienls 

Altogether L ,012 patients visited us, of whom 812 (80.2%) had 
an atopic history (positive history group), while 200 did not 
(negative history group). Both categories were divided accord
ing to age into sub-groups (3-5 months. 6-11 months, I year. 
2-4 years and 5-9 years) respectively. The number of patients
in cach age group is shown in Fig. 2.

Number of affected regions 

Numbcrs of affected skin regions in each age group were 
distributed as shown in Fig. 2. In the positive history group. 
patients with fewer affected regions were apparently more 
frequent in two groups, 6---11 months and 2-4 years, than in the 
remaining three groups. There were statistically significant 
differcnces between each of the former two and each of the 
latter three (p < 0.01) by median value test, but not betwecn 
othcr pairs. There was no statistical difference between posi
tive and negative history groups in any age sub-group, nor 
bctween any two age sub-groups of the negative history group. 

lncidence of skin involveme111 in 52 regions in the positive 
and negative history groups 

lncidences in the positive history group arc shown in Fig. 3 
(for head and neck), Fig. 4 (for trunk) and Figs. 5 and 6 (for 
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extrernities). The data in the negative history group are not 
shown. but incidences were mostly similar to those of the 
positive history group. A statistical difference (p < 0.05) by 
i-test was noted only sporadically in 15 of 260 ( 52 regions x 5
age groups) tests, showing that ear involvement in the 2-4-
year sub-group was more frequent in the negative than in the 
positive history group (with 5% risks). In all 15 cases. in
cidences were higher in the negative than in the positive his
tOry subjects. Eight of the 15 were in the age group 6---11
months and conccrned the back, waist. shoulder regions, ex
terna! upper arms, extensor and flexor forearms, hips and
extensor uppcr legs.

Thesc differences seemed to be anecdotal and it was con
cluded that skin lesion distribution was no different between 
the positive and the negative history group. 

Predilecrion siles in 3-5-month sub-group of the positive 
history group 

In the 3-5-month sub-group. lesions occurred most frequently 
in the head and neck region, viz .. the cheeks (81.3%), fore
head (61.7%). scalp (60.7%) and chin (42.1%). The pre
auricular region (46.7%) may be considered part of the cheek 
but it is the region often involved independently in young 
infants who have just started to scratch and it actually showed 
a high figure. The ears themselves (31.8%) were not very 
frequcntly involved but the peri-auricular region (47.7%) 
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in positive history group. 

which included supra-, post- and infra-auricular areas, was 

frequently involved. When both were combined, it reached 
55.1%. lncidcnces of neck (34.5%) and nape (21.5%) in

volvcment. wcre not very high. 
On the trunk. thc chest (67.3% ). back (63.6%) and ab

domen (58.9%) all showed very high incidcnces. The shoul
ders (upper part of �houldcr joint but not including upper 
back) (40.2%) and wai�t (including loins) (31.8%) followed. 
On the extrcmities. the externa) upper arms (43.9%) and 
popliteal fossae ( 41.5%) showed high incidcnces and the up
per legs (34.6%). cubital fossae (32.7%) and ankle regions 
(30.2% ), i.e., thc transitional zoncs from thc extcnsor aspects 

3~5months 6~1 lmonths 1 YHf 5~9yeara 

Fig. 6. Schema1ic changc in 1ypical dis1rihu1ion of skin lesions by agc 
in positive hiSl()ry group. 
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rig. 7. ("ompari-,nn ol 1m:idenn:, betwc,:n 1hc cxlernal (t:xtensor) and 
1111crnal (nexoJ'I region, of thc cxtrcnrnic, 111 thc positi": hi,tor� 
group. Stat1st11.:�I diffcrcncc: <(Ull. < 0 05. 

of the lowcr leg� and the hacb of the f..:..:t followed. Lea�t 
affcctcd region, w..:re the nose (4.7%). mamillae (8.-l%). 
paltm (2.8%). finger, (--l.7°1.,). inguinal region (7 5). buttock� 
(2.8%). and feet (9.3°10). l'he other regwns wcre affccted 
hctwc1.:n 10 and 30° ... 

Co111pari;o11 of 3-5-1110111/i.1 1•s. 5-9 year s11h-gro11ps in 1/Je 
positfre hiswn gro11p 

lncidcnces in 5-9-y1.:ar sub-group diffcred from thc 3--5-month 
group. as follows. 

In thc head and ncck region (Fig. 3). thc ned, (50.3°to) and 
nape (18.-1%) hoth had increascd incidence hy about 50%. 
\\herea, 1he <,Calp ( 15.7°,,) decrea,cd to ahout 11-1. the pcrioral 
region, (2-1.5'¼,) abo dccreased to aboul 1/3. the forehead 

(32. 7°1.,) and thc checks (39.6°-o) dccreascd 10 about 1/2. The
rcriorhital regions (.19.6%) werc vcry �i1111lar. The pre-auricu
lar regions ( 13.2%) wcrc le,., than 1/3. Thc no�e (3.8°10) simi

larl). \\ a� kast affected. 
On lhc trunk (Fig. 4). the inguinal region, (32.f"lo) were 

four lolcl. thc hip, (includrng rump) (29.6%) thrce fold. and 
the hullocb (19.5%) werc seven fold more affected. Wail,t 
invo(\ cmcnl ( 44.0'lo) incrca�ed h) nearly .:m0

10. hut the genital 
region ( 12.6%) was no diffcrent. 1 ligh incidencc� on the chcst 
(69.2%). back (67.9%) and abdomen (56.0°10) were not 
changcd. The axillae ( 1-1.5°10) werc no differenl but the para
axillar region, ( 42. I%) wcrc more than twofold increased. 
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oubide of the armpit. �lamillac (2.5°10) werc• similarly lcast 
affccted. 

On the extremities (Fig. 5). the cubital fos:.ac (58.5°0). 
elbo"� (27 .5°o) and \Hist5 (25 .8%) werc more affectcd. 
though le,s than twofold. Kncc (28.9%) and popliteal fo,�a 
(56.6%) mcidcnccs were slightly increased. but thc backs of 
thc anklt!, ( 13.8%) werc decrcased tO about half. The other 
regions were not much diffen:nt. 

C/11111ge in i11cid(•11ce by age in the po.1t1ii'e hiswry group 

lnc1dence, of �ktn lesions showcd variousl) changing pattcrns 
ac1.:ording 10 age. as shown in Figs. 3-5. Thc�c pattern� ma) be 

inlluenced by thc fact that thc ..,ub-groups 6-1 I month� and 2-4 
years includcd morc patients with fcwer affccted regions. This 
ma} ( or may not) be rclated 10 the observation that the in
cidcnce cur\es often show a d1p at the,e two age intervab. 

Under�tanding 1hese. \\'e can now conclu<le m, follows. ln
vohement of the 1.:heek,. forehead. �calp. chin. pcri-auricular 
regions and ankle region, decreased constantly or almost con
stantl� from earl} infancy to older childhood. Conversely. 
involvemenl of 1hc inguinal regions. buttocks. parn-axillar rc
g10ns. hip,. cubital and poplitcal fo,sae. knces and elbows 
inncased con�tuntly or almost constantly from carly infancy to 

older childhood. Thcse changc� are �hown in schematic form 

in Fig. 6. 

Comparison of flexar a11d exiemor m1·oli-e111e111 oj the 
e.\trl'mi11es in rhe positit 1e history gro11p 

Externa! and interna! 111\0hemcnt of the upper arms. and 
extcnsor and nexor involvcment of the forcarm, and the upper 
and lowcr legs wcre comparc<l in all age groups (Fig 7). Statis
tically (x=-1cst) s1gnificant. higher involvernent of the externa! 
(cxtensor) region than the interna! (flexor) region was de
tected onl) on the uppcr arms in all age group� (p < 0.01) and 
on the forcanm only at I year of age. 

DISCUSSION 

Most frequently involved regions (shown in Tablc I) wcre 
mostly a, describcd previou�ly (2): onset of the disease was 
ftr\l on the �calp and face in early infanc}. with �ubsequent 
shil'! to thc flexor regions of thc extremities. This shows that 
the changc in skin lesion� of atopic dermatiti, from the infant 

Tal>/e I. Areas" ith ,er) high le,ion fre4ucnq in four agc groups. 

J\gc 3 5M 6-IIM IY 2-IY 5-9Y

Scalp -++ 

forchead + +-+ + 

Checks ++ ... .,..+ ++-,. ++ + 
Chc,t +++ 4++ +++ +++ +++ 

Ahdomcn ++ + +++ +++ ++ 

Back +++ +- ++-t ++T +++ 

Ncck i+ 

Cubital + ++ 

Pophteal + + ++ 



Table Il. Areas with very tow lesion frequcncy in four age groups. 

Age 

Nose 
Mamillac 
Palms 
Fingers 
Forcfect 
Solc� 
Tocs 

3-5M 6--1 IM 

-: < 10%, --; < 5%. ---; < 1% 

IY 2-4Y 

period to childhood occurs between ages I year and 2 years. 
This is a year younger than the first description by Sulzberger 
(see ref. 2). Therefore, 2 years of age was analysed separately 
from 3 and 4 years. but 2 years was found in many respects to 
be nearer to 3 and 4 years rather than to l year. 

The chest. back and abdomen were the sites of predilection 
from infancy through childhood. Onc reason for these high 
incidences is their expansive area but we know that wide 
patchy lesions were often observed on the upper chest around 
the claviculan area. This may be regardcd as one of typical 
lesions of AD. The buttocks are known as the sites frcquently 
involvcd from school age (3). In this paper, involvement 
started to increase at 2-4 years. 

The neck and cubital and popliteal fossae are usually highly 
involved in late childhood and arc known as specific lesions, 
but they were also involvcd in early infancy and incidences 
wcre low in transitional ages. Pathomechanisms probably dif
fer between early infancy and late childhood. 

Least affected lcsions are summarized in Table Il. The ma
millae and hands (palms and fingers at least) werc not so 
frequently affected. The�e are listed in Hanifin & Rajka's 
minor criteria. The feet have been reported to be a predilec
tion sitc ( 4) but were extremcly rarely af

f

ected in this study. 
possibly rclated lo thc Japanese custom that pcoplc usually 
takc off their shoes when at home. 

Hanifin and Rajka's description that externa) involvement is 
one of typical distribution in infants and children was sup
ported only rcgarding the upper arms, but no,t as regards 
forearms and legs. This docs not necessarily exclude the possi
bility that easily recognizable patchy lesions are more often 
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present on the extcnsor than on the flexor sides of the fore

arms and legs. 

There was practically no differencc in the distribution or 

incidences of skin lesions between thc positive atopic history 
group and the negative group. Reliability of anamnesis de
pends on the memory. interest, intelligcncc and age of a 
subject and on the number and composition of his family 
members. It also depends on the enthusiasm of the intcrview
ing doctor. In this investigativc study, atopic history was very 
carefully recorded. Nevertheless it wa!, shown that atopic his

tory may be an unreliable condition for the diagnosis of AD. 
although it may support the diagnosis in cach individual case. 
It should be remembered that atopic history is not a condition 

for the diagnosis of bronchial asthma. 
Whether the present analysis of the distribution of skin 

lesions can directly lead to specific markers useful for the 
diagnosis of atopic dermatitis is still unccrtain. l n this study, 
primary lesions of erythema and papules were evaluated as 
equally as scratched. eroded, and lichenified lesions. 
Scratched patchy lesions are apparently more noticeable to the 
clinician and they may be more uscful as markers of AD. This 
must be analysed in our further investigation. 

To summarize, our analysis of atopic skin lcsions seems to 
indicate that most of the central portions of the body - except 
periphcral portions such as thc nose, hands and feet - can be 
affected in atopic dermatitis. Nevertheless, there wa!> an un
even distribution of the lesions on what we call predilection 
sites. Lesions are exaggerated by scratching. Discovery of 
local factors that causc itching and scratching on the predilec
tion sites seems to be important for the undcrstanding of the 
pathogenesis of atopic dermatitis. 
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